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, Owkig"to the very disturbed state ol

Manchester, and : the adjacent manufac- -

luring dwtriesf.:there,wa'alwost,aftoiai
cessation of business. ' ;

The report from London, of Saturday
evening;;29th says 11 Every description
of Security is ina depressed state. , Con:
sols have declined nearly one per cent.
since yesterday, and the present appear
ance of the Market is extremely gioajny.

Eleven vessels arrived at Havre on the
srl nf Anrit from the United States, la--

den principally with Cotton. . .

The government of the. Netherlands is
about to raise a new loan of 40 millions
of dollars, of which 20 millions are wan
ted for Java' X'-Xt.- - XK

Lord John Russel brought forward his
motion for a Parliamentary Reform- - on
the 27th, which was rejected by a ma

'

ioritv of 124. v r;"'V--
The Duke of Wellington has arrived

in England from St. Petersburg.
' The papers contain no news of impor

tance from the Continent. We have
been favored with an extract or, a letter
from France, which states that the French
government had some important project
on loot, as a large naval expeamon was
fitting out at Toulon, with great despatch
and most of the seamen had .been taken
from the French merchant vessels at
Marseilles. . .

'"--
. London, April 29- -

We reret to sav that the accounts
from Lancashire are more alarming than
ever. Letters from Blackburn state, that
the military force in the district is alto
geiber inadequate to the object of keep
loe down so large a population, as in al

? ::

- Alt

' j r ,

'ill

tjie different engagements the. soldiers
. have been repulsed. This is deeply to

be regretted from, the inevitable tenden-
cy which it has to induce those who might
at first hesitate to swell the ranks ol the
rioters, and

.
to embolden them to

'
proceed

X i
to uore desperate extremities.: aa
there been an adequate force in the dis;
xrict at the commencement, the rioters
might have been checked in the outset,
and this would have prevented the dread
Ail destruction of property . which has ta-

ken place, and the destruction of human
. life which, we fear, must ,now take place,

br'Vre tranquility can be'rest6red,j to say
nothing or the melancholy effects which
must result in the jnterimy'Trooith.Htop;

l hi- - Courier regrets ihat an individual
at H'uduersfield addressing the unemploy-
ed vvoikmen, expressed an opinion thai

p countrvmeui
i

the r Montreal Hearld, of the 27th ult.
TThe editor of that paper frequently

An4Hs.ieaderwistone
marvellous i ;

r- -

f

f ShobMndceident.A letter dated N:'" . '' ' ' ,f- ' j! j : '1j orKi iviay i,mana aaaressea 10 . one .01

0Ur apprentices, gives, the following par- -

ticulars'i of ; the ivioleht death of a lad
nflmpH Thn Hahk whn rlesMtpd from-- :..---, : -- -

.lL'. fJfilS OUlCci laSl JallUary. . "lUl'UV two

fr ar,ivf d in .hat- - c!
a. place caueu iViiaaieoury, 1 wnere ha
had been working in the office of the-N- a

Uonal Standard,) and sought for employ
merit in the printing offices, hut being re
(used on the ground of bis being'a runa-
way apprentice, he was "obliged to be-

come groom to a gentleman - residing at
Fort Diamond, near NewtYotk., ,Io his
employ, on the Mfih inst. he had the im-

prudence to climb up to the topmast of a
sloop lying there and edeavor to descend
by one of the ropes 5 but the rope being
too small to afford a firm graspj he fell

head foremast 011 the deck with such
not only: was his skull fractur-

ed, owi his neck absolutely driven into his
body ! Having left no means to defray
his funeral expences and being a stranger,
he was on the point of being buried io an
open field, - when a friend in New-- Y ork,
(the writer of the letter,) getting intelii- -
gence ot it, hired a hearse, and, alter an
inquest, had him decently interred. The
wnier auus mai niBcmps uuc ui Ut
mnct thnrUiritT snprtar.le he ever beheld
having become as black as ink in few

hours, and having, after enclosure in, the
coflSn some time, swelled to such a de-

gree as to burst it open and split: the lid
in several pieces. The unfortunate end
of this lad ought, to serve as. a warning
to those who meditate desertion from jhe
situation wherein their friends have pla
ced them : which would seldom be un
dertaken, did all masters on both sides ol
the boundary line behave as .correctly as
the X. York printing offices above a lu
ded to. r ' :

4rcaae.7-Amo- ng the many improve-
ments to be effected in our city during
the present season, the contemplated
Arcade is' the most iraportsnt as regards
usefulness and ornament.. In the great
cities of Europe, buildings of this des
cription have for many years been known
as the principal i and most . convenient
places for retail fancv buisness, and the
most ; "TashiohabTe promenades Tor the
beau monde. They are in fact to the
ladies what the Exchanges are to the
merchants. In Paris they are numerous,
being there known under- - the denomina-
tion j of " Les Passages.3' In London
there are a number of great beahty and
extent, and the Royal Arcade of Dublin
stands among the most conspicuous orna-
ments of that truly elegant city'C The
one about, to be erected in this City,
although designed not to be so extensive
as many, will not be inferior to either
fn architectural beauty orr convenience.
The', difficulty . of obtaining a cite Of
sufficient extent; and in an appropriate
situation has been very great, but has at
last been accomplished by the enterprize
of the principal ' proprietor, ' who we
understand was the originator also of the
Philadelphia Arcade. 1

The spot obtained we consider in
eVery respect the most eligible of 'any
in the city. It is 120 feet from Broad-
way, fronting nearly 60 feet on the north
side of Maiden lane, and running parallel
to Broadway, from thence to John street,
a distance of 160 feet. The tront
which was designed by Mr: Hay i land,
isi considered a very beautiful specimen
of the art. It is of the Grecian style or
order.; and is to be of the best kind of
white marble that . our country affords.
Three arches, embracing nearly the
whole front, supporting a rich ornamented
cornice; 'pediment and balustrade, will
open into a semi-circul- ar vestibule, which
will be handsomely nagged; with free
stone, and from me centre orwhich a
passage of 14 feet in widtn win ' pass
through, the r whole building, having on
each side 10 stores in all 40, of uniform
size and construction. From the sides
of the vestibule." stone ''stairways; will
lead to the second story, which wtlt recede
from the first, leaving a splendid gallery
or balcony around the whole .building,
being a distance of 350 feet." Over the
whole passage, will be thrown a sky-ligh- t,

so constructed as to protect it from the
inclemency of the weather in winter
and the burning rays of the sun Jn : sum
mer. y t he shops on the lower story
are intended foK retail fancy goods, and
those of the 2d stohKfor milliners, &c.
thus bringing into a small compass every
variety that it is now possible to find from
one extreme of the fcitv to the other in
a, situation free from dust, and thle usual
obstruction and nots&f ou r imsljhfu !

. the corn laws must De repeaiea. in tnose

; whhurtim. Slh June, 182.
vf ?.:: www- -

ilO enableCthir bepsrtroent to comply

SLUH the! subjoined Resolution of

VdSJSE f. ; ' innn as orac- -

ticabte, Schedules pfvT their-- spect ive
Claims, exhibiting the particulars requir- -

ed . by the Resolution, as nearly, as may
be, according to thW following plan.

SCHtDtlLE. '
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O The Publishers of the Lawg of thfr
United States will insert the above six
times in their papers.

June 17 30 35

CHEAP SHOES & HATS- -

PITTMAN & SANFORD have
schooner Triumph and

other late arrivals from New-Vor- k, an
elegant assortment of Ladies and Gentle-men- s

SHOES, suitable for the present
season. ' ,

On hand, a good assortm ent of HATS,
which will be sold cheap for cash.
j ;Newberrij, June 17, 1826S0 33 .

SHOGCO SPRINGS,

. (Nine miles south of JVarrehion.)

IN addition to the former extensive and
commodious . buildings of this well

known, healthy and delightful,, watering
place, since the last season, twelve addi-
tional ont-hous- es, suitable for the accom-
modation of families, have been erected,
which ;will be. ready for the reception of
company by .the first day of July. Aty
friends and the public are assured tbat
there shall be no falling, off in any re--
spectv' i1::,' ,xx

.The price :" of Board will be for La- -

' f umlmiiuo -- or -- dav .V 1 Chil
dren and servtmta'50 cia , flwsea 75 CtS.

The Ball Room will be constant! v open
for those 'whd are forid of' such amuse ,

ments;.-- ' ': ,

The Stages duriner the season. ' will
continue to pass and repa'ss every day by
the Springy, for the convenience of the
visitors. . . " - ' ' ' . '

; HQBERT R. JOHNSQX.
Warrenton, Jane 9tb,485-- " '3Q 34. '

It wouid appear tna r--
AiDenditure an l-a-dequate;iWo frre lor .sutw

norjnoucrj
cant tract, renuncu u sum v i s

millions to mainiaiii ii.
Sir Henrv Harding, secretary of the

nrHnance. oserved. that in referinff to the
oaDers laid before Congress, he found
that at the College at West Point in the
ITnifed States. ,f there were 2o8 cadets
maintained; of whom 3 obtamedv com

.' 1 - 11- - J' --1. InA
missiuus "-- - "-- r'r -: avna'nH tnra nr lh A mptlfan IIICUI wi 1 smv"""" -- v T I.. ft j-e-l. L- -. Il'&fSira,U1 "' b--- r'- I

meneverveu HHy- - , i

derstpqd there was no JO the
American army.-- ;

Sir H. Hardin? observed, if that was
- -- l

the case, the instruction in riding.was anj
accomplishtnent wh.ch motives ,:P.n
economy could prevent the American go--

vernment from bestowing on the,cadets
The proposition was earned by a 1

maiority. , ,hl. ",; 1 z.

.. A few, vears since, and a British min
ister vould have affected the liveliest
scorn on being asked to follow any ex
ample: we could set him. But things
have. greatly changed since 812, in this
respect.j --joaA7

Celebrated (Printing Maclftne-T- he

following paragraph is extracted from
one of Professor Carter's letters, dated at
Birmingham,' Eng.
' " On the following morning our tour of
observation was resumed by Calling, in I

Company with, four yankees, on Dr. I

Church j a native of Massachusetts, for
the purpose of examining his celebraled
Pnnling Machine. He politely invited
us into his s.udy, the tables and 'snelves 1

of which were' loaded wilh'diagrams and
scientific publications. In a few minutes

( we were invited i to acompany him to
the building, where his invention is in
the full. tide oj successful experiment.,,
Alter several years, of severe study
and labour, he has fully succeeded in
his plans, the practical utility of which
is reduced to demonstration. Mr. rer
kins, of London, remarked to me. at
it is the moke perfect machine he ha
ever, seen ; and tew men have had a
wider experience in' mechanics, or are
better qualified to judge. ' '

Dr. Church ai first put his press in
operation, and directed perhaps a hun-

dred sheets t6 be struck off, for our exam- -

pieces, and- - particularly explained, the va
rious parts.; Its motion's approach near-

er to those of an intelligent being than 1

should think ,t possible any , combination
of inert matter could produce.. It reach
es out its iron hand, grasps the edge
of the sheet, draws it under the form.
where it receives the impression, re-

turns it to, the top of the machine and
there deposits it ih regular files. All this

is done in an instant, without the least
noise or confusion. Between two and three
thousand shaets are struck off in an hour,
the paper being drawn alternately from
each side, and the form being almost
constantly employed i n t, producing t an
impression, l it feeds itself, with ink by
means pt rollers communicating wan a
trough! Three , persons are required so
.vork it one to turn the crank aud the
other two to supply the paper.
"iThe iypogra phy is : beautiful .being
uniform in its complexion, and iree irom
blurs. . I - examined numerous speci
mens, taking the sheets indiscriminately
Trbra reams of the ordinary wpik upon
which the men were erapldyd. - It is
designed rather for printing books than
newspapers, j The price ofj a press is
LlOOO. , Many applications have already
.been made ; from . London, and One of
them is about to be established inl .

York. Dr Church is a silent,1 modest
man w ho : inakes no comments on ; the
merits .of hii own invention, but merely
dibits the result, and leaves others to
judge. - He. isgnow engaged in comple
ting his hewf. method of setting types
which is to be; effected by melting 5 and

g the metal at every impression,
tie remarked, that his, greatest difficulty
was to prevent the loss . of material by
frequent fusion,;; but this he has obviated
by a chemical .process, which prevents
t he formation: of dross, j He is on ; the
whole a ' very - clever man, possessing
much scientific j research jand mechan
ical skiil,v united with inventive genius
and .natural:. acumen4vj-;.- if-- :; .V .'

; ; It is amusing to see with what.boldness
and : ultimate , success adventurers from
our country encounter the - predudices of
foreigners, and push their lortunes in . the
principal towns of England. v In vone of
the mpstfashipnable parts of Birmingham,
a portrait painterjrom lue woous orxven
tucky, has opened his rooms, ard is' t well
siaousnea in nis pcuiessjunm. pursuits.

resnetls. out lounn htm
tor ner iiKenessrsii(r
requires a more daring spir i t 'o ten terprise j
man io suoaue tne lorests ot the west, or
tof giyelchace to the whale amidst the
icebergs of the poles. 'y t ( X: .ft ? l.JiL-l X X : ,;
? '

- Hr' - " '' '.""1

Caxton 9s e Pictorial Monument:--- Ve
had presented to us yesterday, (sayi the
iN. -- Y.. Evening Post,) Carton's Monu
ment as it is called being a Gothic arch

-- .r'T ;t
Thi foUow-- Ie 'seeit ai

mf extracts wUl givTa more particular
accouAt of it: ; ; - -

-
"Tfee art fbf brintinff hais 1 long taken I

'
. ;. c x. ii.!. ifr'iU- - o(il I

ranK ii .ine very nrsi ciass ui uk.ui
arts.: jjlrl 'J; Johnson, : author of a most
elaboraw and curious work ; on I ypogra-- 1

nhv" hi.
inst mihlisHed art extraordinary Irv Jy I J r: .... ..

-- J ..f u" ...fnUno1 .Inll t in IH(
Ol HIS uruicssiuiiai "w I

f" of i Pictorial monument o Can,
MP WnrfU. Pvntnn. : afld Other tOUntferS I

bf th English oress-.- It has all the ap
r--- -5 -- -,

the design is elegant, the drawing correct,
the perfective scientific,, and the whole
ttert nlthfi highest flArree striKin? ana.nv :u ' imi,fl,! Ar

Jftrth' :brodllc.d bv tvrjes alone:
About 60O04'raoveabIe 'ie'ces of metal
are employedin this very surprising ex
hibition of :chanical talent."- - London
Times, r..

A great rwiosily A stone has re-

buildcently.been in the town of Salina.
OnOndaga c only, which is pronounced
by those. w hp have examined it, to be a
pet refaction of the human head. The
outliness o the organs, y and the exact
proportion bf their location, is almost
demonstrabe proof of the fact. The
situation of jhe eyes and nose as regards
each mher ik uoint of locality are perfect

the nose, jalthouga neatly even wiun i

the rest of tke face, iis plainly to be. tra I

ced, and-.th- nostrils visible- - the fore
head is in very good keeping with the
Whole of the stony profile. One tar is
perfect, that is, in its place ; the concha
is almost as correct as in the living head
On the other side, where the stone must
have rested for ases. the ear is not so
perfect, hot still a part of it is discover
able. We eive the facts as we find them
in the Satina paper, but for their accu
racy we vouch not. :

JFashington's Letters. Judge Wash-
ington, and Chief Justice Marshall, have
selected from the papers left by Wash-
ington, between' three and four hundred
letters of his correspondence with various
individuals both before and since the
revolution. They are committed, we
understand; to the hands of Messrs. CaT
rev & Leajpf Philadelphia, for publica--

ion, and i will .form a most interesting
vuiumff7trrcRr xsuz. , , ,. . : r

t Daring Robberies.--Yesterd- ay abouj
1 o'clock, two men entered the shop o'
Mr. Philip Price, watch maker, 71 Mar-
ket street, walked at once behind the
counter, threw a quantity of snuff into
the eyes of the lad in charge of the shop,
and alter knocking him d&wn, seized
upon two gold watches an d made their
escape. We further learn that the shop
ol Mr. Gouiran'125 Chesnut st. was
entered about the same hour, and robbed
of nine gold watches and a string of gold
finger rings i6. XX , i r

Reasonable People. The following sin-

gular marriage has recently taken place
at Stansboro,, . A baker, J mar-
ried in 1 810 and (was soon after obliged
to join thearmy. He was made prisoner
,iri one.'pf, Jtbe first encounters with the
enemyand sent 300 1 leagues from , the
fiejtf Of baale. In 1817, his wife, hot
receiving any intelligence from him and
supposing him to be dead applied to the
tribunal for permission to marry again.
This was granted to her, and she mar
ried M r. B . But the honey moon
was scarcely over, when the long lost
baker; J --, re-appea- Ho wever,in
stead of finding fault with what his wife
had done, he approved it, and obtained
her consent that he himself should take
another wife. This he obtained and lived
very happily with his, second wife until
the month of June, 1825, when she died
in giving birth to a seventh- - child, v Fif-
teen dayi after, Mr. B , the husband
of J - p's first wife, thought proper to
bid adieti to this world, and ou the 26th
of last Decembe r. Ji-- nd his $rst
wife married each ether for a second time

X- Manufacture of l2hens.---- k company
ip New-Yor- k, have rece,ntly established
on an extensive scale near Vaterford, iaT

Factory fbr ihe manufacture V of; Linens,
and propose to carry on this importan t,
and, iti this; country, novel . branch of
trade in th most approved . manner.
The company offer $5000 for the ; best
models of -- machinery, to beVused in: the
manufacture- - of the raw materiaL and

KJOO for the best essay on: the different
processes, by! which the, cloth is - .to; bV
perfected,-I- t is; believed that the' only
manufaclory ; of trie , kind Jn ;the !JUhiled
Statej one dr'a smallscale at Patterson,
HnyipVflgrr
Ui:S4ateshnd thi flr orAmn. .1 ' l.i. L "vtujiviiu. ciau--
tisti an rdstersiV9 manufactory : jn this
Cf,UntKaSt eSaShe good wishes of

v ihecottoii ifabrics of the United
States now; meet . with; a. decided pret-ehrijfc- e,

hoth at home and; abroadthe
woollen establishments are dailv nmH.t
cing cloths equal in all rtsnects to tho
received from abroad, arj are gradually

parts of the continent where corn is cheap,
the agricultural laborer gets but 3d. a day

April 28. The Money Market J The
gloom which has hung over the public
Securities latterly,' has been increased to-

day by a pretty large" supply ol Money
Stock, but the total decline otv'the closing
quotations of yesterday, has not exceeded
quarter per cent. Three per Cent. Con-

suls, which were so scarce, have been
sold at full hall per cent, below that for
the Account The great revolution in
money matters within the last six month
"has, put a stop to those extensive specu-
lations which were entered imo to th
amount of several millions sterling- -

" ' J f Livereool, April 29.
Tue Markets. 'u The languid and de-

pressed state of the Cotton Market no-

ticed in our lasiiUas continued up to this
time, and the riotous proceedings in soinV

bf the manufciCturing districts, ii destroy
- ing power loom machinery, have tended
'to augment the depression. Of' 1519
bales t.ffeied esterday by auction, only

-7- -iO, werefsold via. 190 Sea Islands a
11 to lCd; 140 do. stainded, 5 to 8d ;
iSt oweds, a 5; 73 Orleniis, 5 to'
65-8- $ 90 Deinerar, 8J to 9 5-- 4.

Extract of a letter from iiublin, April 31.
' iiur Cotton has bten landed in gooc

order, and is of good quality. 1 however
doubt if a purchaser can be found, even
at the iniseraUle price ot 6 a 6d peV.ib.
as the dreadful times have broke down
ail our manufactories."' .

' BRITISH ARMY.
In a recent discussion on the army esti

mates, in the British House of Commons,
considerable reference was -- made to .tbt?
military, establishment..: of ; the United
States. We have often known the-oppo-siti-

members to hold out the example
of our country as a pattern of economy ;
but this is the, ficst time a British Mini'
ter . ever justified his. extravagance, (or
more properly speaking, imputed extrav-
agance) by pleading bur ' example-- - Lord
Palmerston, secretary at war, proposed a
vote of 113,135 (about $75,000) to de--
fray the expences of the royal military

lleeijy hich ad mits about 200 cadets
bat relating to the-.Unite- d States

Col. AVood said, he . should add I to
what had just fallea from his hon. frierid,
that not only were military colleges found
necessary in Europe, but that in A meri ;

eaa college was maintained on. the same
principle as that at Sandhurst, f.

Col Davies said it would be, perhaps,
better; for the gentleman opposite to avoid
allusions to America on the subject of

yiii De splendidly JightetTwith gasV The
beauty of the persjiei ve,v the Richness
and variety of th goods ; displayed-ian-
the neatness of the whole, will, - we are
satisfied, f render "the' Arcadie!? the. f most
agreeable,' and the most fashbnable or
our promenades, and the most - desirable
situation for : fancy ' merchants j and w
have! no doubt the enterprising proprie-
tors will be well rewarded; ,

N. r. Ev. Post.
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